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Sunday School Workers Hold

J Protestant Conference at
A .; Falls Church.

I

' FALLS CHURCH. Va., Aupust 23.

J The second annual Virginia Young:
» People's Conference, membership of

, which is made up of workers in the
* Sunday schools of all Protestant de-
* nominations In the state, began here
. last evening and will continue

» through tomorrow. Delegates are in

m attendance from all parts of the state.

5 Business sessions of the conference
.re being held in the Crossman M. E.
Church, presided over by Mrs. Frank
*Fr"lsrael, state superintendent.
At this morning's session, following

a song service, there was a "morning
.

talk by Fred S. Cunningham
or Vienna. The nominating committee
reported the following officers for the
coming year: President, Ray Haun

i of Woodstock, re-elected: vice presi¬
dent, Watson Sadler of Charlottesville;

| secretary. Miss Marion Magruder of
,. Clarendon. At separate conferences
on <oounty work there were talks by
Frsftiklln Edwards nf Isle of Wight:
Miss Marion Magruder of Clarendon;
Guy Johnson of Staunton; Alma Wil-

; liams of Heradon; Fulton Gordon of
Windsor. Following the separate
sessions there was an addres on

"njWs." by Miss Helen Norris Cum-
mmgs of Falls Church, and on "Boys."
by Rev. W. W. Pippin, jr., of Del Ray.
The morning session concluded with
conferences. President Haun presided

. over that of class presidents and sec-
retarles. Miss Frances M. Hedden of
New Jersey over that of class com¬
mittee? and Mrs. Israel over that of
young people's superintendents and
seWetaries. )

« -

Miss Chalmers of D. C. Speaks.
the afternoon session Miss Ruth

Chalmers of Washington gave the
"afternoon thought"; "an organized
class session" was conducted bv Mrs.

. Israel; "an installation of class ofti-

. cess," by the Clarendon young ladies'
| class, and "organized class business
session," by the Strasburg young
men's class. Speakers on the after-

; no^n program were Raymond Padgett
of Alexandria, Blanton Steward of
Suffolk, Lulu G. McGee of Richmond,
Wjjfcur Bowman of Oakton, Ruth

of Glencarlyn, Watson Sadler
.ttl.Charlottesville, Virginia Webb of
Leesburg. D. N. Calvert of Strasburg.

Rice of Vineland, N. J.; Earl
JtMer of Lynchburg. Elsie Wilson of
«*»ewport News, Frank T. Israel of
Fairfax and Miss Hedden.

Late this afternoon the delegates
*^ere taken to Washington for an au¬
tomobile rjde through the parks, and
Jipqn their return there was a ban¬
quet at the church, at which Harmon
*. . Green presided as toastni aster.
.O" .is ts were responded to as follows-
. Our superintendents." Ruth Chalmers
. -S^®hinBton; "°ur teachers," May-

alr. Barbee of Eagle Rock; "Our class
A>residents," Don Bradford of Claren¬
don; "Our classmates," E. V. Boyer of
a^ewport News. There were class

2°niT^'i 488 yells and special music.
JW>Bb

* by M'SS virEinia
5 The program this evening consisted

a song and praise service, an ad-
.. k" ,«So"Je Virginia Confer-
^?,rs^I,a.rae1' and an address

#?- Cl}de Kelly, member of Con¬
gress from Pennsylvania. This was a

ai.the Baptist church.!
_

the public was invited
9 Togwrrow morning there will be ai
?'W1% peop,e 8 department Sundav
Cnf^Se8slon' at which Miss Hedden
2 l*2,as superintendent, and later

Jle .

sermon for the young peo- |

2 State Council Chosen.
a A state council was chosen todav

«t, 1: ,Blanton Seward. Isle of
Tight chairman; Mary Anderson,
ynchburg; Roland Babb. Ivor- E V

J®ewl>ort News: Mary
' Fl'ody

"BeU. Staunton: Maynard Barbee.
Rock; D. N. Calvert, Strasburg;

ilaybelle Church, Falls Church; Fred,
Cunningham, Vienna; Bessie May:
yudley and Harold Dudley. Rich-
®ond; Franklin Edwards. Isle of
Wight; Pearl Haldeman, Winchester;!
®ma Hedg-epeth, Windsor- F C

jHamer Staunton; A. B. Honts. Eagle
Jiock; Earl Miller. Lynchburg; Eliza¬
beth Moore, Newport News; Harold

,
Charlottesville; Lelia Wilson,

Jfharlotiesvilie.The following are serving as chair-
Bien of local committees for the con-

Ir_e,"CA:.. 551110 ® Green, general
2 hairm*n, Miss Ruth Reeves, enter-

tl«2£3L:- IwB C"mmJnK8. meeting
.
Maybelle Church,

¦ Fred Cunningham, pub-
i icItjV^aad press; Miss Katherine

®^ppcr and banquet; Clar-

3nca»<ebotyell. music; Miss Marion
^®8cott- decorations; Lieut. Brown,
shers; Tenny McNair, recreation.

M FAIRFAX, Va., August 23..Dr. E.
1* Flanagan appeared before the town
Council Thursday night last and
tfiade a report on the mosquito situ¬

ation in the town. After a discussion,
"It was decided that the season was
Aoo far advanced to begin the work of
extermination and that this work
^rould be begun next spring.
A called meeting of Marr Camp.

Confederate Veterans, was held in the
courthouse for the purpose of elect¬
ing delegates to the meeting of the
«tate grand camp at Harrisonburg Sep¬
tember 2-4 and to the meeting of the
aatlonal grand camp at Atlanta.
Capt. J. N. Ballard and Second Ltut
*ohn B. Fay were elected delegates to
the grand camp, with First Lieut. L T
Sail and Quartermaster James Silman
as alternates. Dr. Charles F. Russell
*nd Comrr.ander Robert Wiley were

ifiosen delegates -to the Grand Camp,
y- c- V.^which meets in Atlanta in Oc-
tpber. Officers for the year were elect-
Td as follows: Robert Wiley, commander;

T. Ball, first lieutenant commander;
John B. Fay, second lieutenant com-!
Slander; . R. Houchens, third lieuten¬
ant commander; Dr. Chas. F. Russell,
Adjutant; R. B. Tyler, sergeant-major-.
James Silman, quartermaster; J. M.
Love, treasurer, and Dr. Charles F. Wil¬
liams, chaplain.

_ HERNDON. Va., August 23..The
.ale has been reported of the valu¬
able small farm and residence near
*own belonging to George A. Williams

W. F. Read of Silver Spring, Md.
J. W. Tribby of Purcellville has

t>ld his farm of 175 acres to W B
ongerbeam for $22,0000. Mr. Tribby

*as bought of J. J. Porter his farm
near Neensvllle for $20:000.
. Mrs. Catherine Hummer of the
Herndon neighborhood celebrated her
Seventy-sixth birthday, with many
children and grand children present.
"I Rev. C. W. Vaugh of Hopewell. N.
.d ha" his farm of 120 acres near
Xenah, Loudoun county, to Arthur H.
«Suell of Herndon.

Preparations are being made for
*he annual Fairfax county Sunday
school convention, which meets in the
Congregational Church of the town

text Wednesday. An adjournment will
e made at noon to Darburyton's

«rove, where a picnic luncheon will
held.
The August meeting of the Home

Interest Club was held with Mrs
Jiraest L. Roby.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., August 23..A
water carnival was given this after¬
noon by the Old Dominion Boat Club.
The club tonight gave a dance at the
clubhouse.
The results of the events follow:
Single canoe.Fannon, first; Bales,

second: Friedlander. third.
Canoe tail ends.Goods, first; "Win-

gate, second: H. Howard, third,
Canoe doubles.Hales and Summers,

first; Fannon and II. Howard, second;
Friedlander and P. Howard, third.
Work boats.Summers, first; Bee-

ton. second; Ashby, third.
Gunwale race.P. Howard, first; H.

Howard, second.
Canoe upset^-Ashby and Hancock,

first; O Meara and Goods, second; Fan-
non and H. Howard, third.
Swimming race.C. Pierce, first;

Curtin. second: E. Pierce, third; Bee-
ton, fourth: Biford. fifth.
Double shell race.Summers and H.

Howard, first; Curtin and Beeton, sec¬
ond.

Tilting contest.H. Howard and
t-annon, first; Preston and Fried-
lander, second. ,

Canoe fours.This resulted in a
(lead heat between the following
crews; O'Meara. Oliver. Goods and
I ohn. and Ashby, Preston, Hancock
and G. Pierce.
Quad gig.Won by a quad with

crew composed of Beeton, Mueller,
Friedlander and Curtain, who defeat¬
ed crew composed of Spofford, How¬
ard. Fannon and Summers, with Win-
gate as coxswain.

Officials of the race were: Capt. J.
S. Douglas antl E E. Carver, start¬
ers; Capt. George H. Evans. Bedford
I'hler and Frank Bavliss, judges; J.
Sid Douglas and Carl Mueller, float
officers.
The John Troutt Construction Cor¬

poration, Alexandria. Va., with a
maximum capital stock of $50,000 and
a minimum of J2.50O. has been char¬
tered by the stale corporation com¬
mission. John Troutt of Chattanoogn,
Tenn.. is president, and D. Roger Troutt
of Washington is secretary. John F.
De Muth of Washington is one of the
incorporators.
Mrs. Maud L Latham and husband

have sold to Lambert D. Finlev house
and lot 620 South Patrick street.
A meeting of the excursion commit¬

tee of Alexandria Lodge of Elks will
be held tomorrow (Sunday) morning
at 11 o'clock in the Elks' Home, when
plans will be completed for its annual
excursion to Marshall Hall Wednes¬
day.
Recently several important changes

have been made at the plant of the
Virginia Shipbuilding Corporation. R.
B. Wallace has been succeeded as

plant manager by F. T. Warner; H.
B. Andrews, general superintendent,
has resigned, and George Cain has
been appointed acting general su¬
perintendent in the absence of F. W.
Brown, assistant general superintend¬
ent. who is on a vacation; Fred An¬
derson has been appointed acting hull
superintendent; Frank Leney, fore¬
man riv»ter, has been succeeded by
C. Johnson.

win my.
WARREXTON. Va, August 23..The

county fair, to be held at Marshall
August 27 and 28, has fine prospects
for success, both as an agricultural
exhibition and as a popular open-air
entertainment and social occasion.
The committee has had repairs made
on the road with a view to making
travel more pleasant, and many at¬
tractions will be on hand, both for
the children and older people. The
greatest drawing card will be two
airplanes from the marine division,
which will perform and engage in a
sham battle over the grounds.
The horse show and racing events

will be well filled. Cattle will, as
usual, be a leading feature. Among
the beef cattle three herds, Mitchell
Hanson's shorthorns. Dr. Byers'
Herefords and H. M. Luttrell's new
show herd of Aberdeens. will com¬
pete for the Joe Martin cup, donated
by J. O. Martin of Limestone, Tenn.
Twenty-five baby beef steers will tie
shown by the members of the boys'
and girls' baby beef clubs organized
in the county by D. M. Cloyd, county
agent.
The Bethel Lodge of Patriotic Sons

of America, having about fifty mem¬
bers, held its annual meeting and
picnic on R. T. MofTett's lawn. Ad¬
dresses were made by Rev. H. L.
Bivins, Capt. J. Brad Beverley, Julian
Keith and James Kirkpatrick.
The Joe Fendall Camp and other'

Confederate veterans of the countv
were entertained by the Sons of
^eterans at their annual reunion at
Fauquier Springs. August 15. Thirty-
nine veterans were present. J. Ed¬
ward Beale. commander of the Sons
of Veterans, presided at their annual
meeting. Miss Keeler of Middleburg
was chosen maid of honor to repre¬
sent the camp at the reunion at At¬
lanta and Mrs. R. C. Murphy of Fau-!
quler Springs to be chaperon.
The ladies of the neighborhood

served a dinner to the veterans and
visitors. Music was furnished by a
stringed orchestra of young; men from
Warrenton. The principal address
was made by J. G. Walker of Bed¬
ford, Va.. and was followed by a
short talk by Rev. H. L. Bivins of
Warrenton.
The St. Stephen's Home Demon¬

stration Club, of which Mrs. August
Glaettli is president and Mrs. Day
secretary. met Thursday at St.
Stephen's school house. The com¬
mittee on entertainment reported that
an ice cream social had been given
and money raised to Improve the
school house. The club will soon
give another entertainment for the
purpose of raising money to equip
the school playground.
There was also a report from the

committee appointed to interview the
school board on the subject of Im¬
provements. Curtains have been
made and put up in the school house,
the building has been painted and
a porch will be built. The club Is
considering the question of serving
hot lunches to the school children
during the session, and a committee
was appointed for this. This meet¬
ing is the third which the club has
held and its membership has grown
in this time from fourteen to twenty-
eight. Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

ML BE INCREASED
Proponents of Bill Manage to
Avoid Interjection of At¬

torney General.

RICHMOND, Va_, August 23..Taxes
will be raised much higher than was

at first believed, and at this time it
looks as though the Increase will be
12 cents. That will make 15 cents
fro roads. While the attorney general
held that a direct tax could not be
levied for work on the roads for a

county, to be taken from one part of
the state to another, the patrons of
the bills have managed to get around
the difficulty. The tax will be a gen¬
eral road fund, will be paid into the
state treasury, and a lump sum will
be set aside for state roads and then
the' state will set aside another lump
sum from the same general fund for
state aid to county roads. This will
serve to connect the "ribs" with the
backbone.the main highway of the
state through that section.

Increase Criminal Costs.
That the state must increase her ap¬

propriation for criminal charges be¬
came known when Senator Garrett
presented a bil to this effpct. The
bill calls for $100,000. The opponents
of prohibition are elated at the fall¬
ing down of the claims of the pro¬
hibitionists that criminal expenses
would almost entirely disappear, and
that there has been an appeal for
more under the operations of the dry
law.

President De Valera to Speak.
President Eamon De Valera of the

Irish republic is due in this city Au¬
gust 26. at which time he will be In¬
vited to make an address before the
Virginia legislature.
When a protest was presented to the

house of delegates against the propo¬
sition to have the soldiers in the war
with Germany relieved of the pay¬
ment of the poll tax, sent by Rich¬
mond Post, No. 1, American Legion,
the members broke into hearty ap¬
plause of the position of the former
soldiers, who are declared to have
done their duty well and have no
apology to make for having done that
and ask no favors for service ren¬
dered.

Enormous Death I^ate.
Lynchburg reports an enormous death

rate among the colored people of that
city. Dr. M. G. Perrow expressing the
belief that the sanitary conditions un¬
der which the colored people live make
them more susceptible to disease than
in the case of the whites. For the first
seven months this year the death rate
was. among the colored people. 142 per
cent greater than among the whites in
that city.

Telephone Bates Increase.
The Richmond and Chesapeake Tele¬

phone Company has made a demand
before the state corporation commission
for an increase in the rates charged in
this city. The proposed rates will be in
addition to the Burleson rates. The
city has already taken steps to force
the telephone compani to return to the
pre-war rates under contract with the
subscribers for years. The real issue is
to determine if the state has jurisdiction
Jn the premises. The city will make
Answer to the petition for the increase
Sepetember 16.

Homes for Lynchburg Employes.
LYNCHBURG, Va., August 23..The

Lynchburg Cotton Mill Company has
let the contract for twelve dwellings
for operatives at a cost of $40,000. The
United Cigarette Machine Company is
arranging for the erection of fifty
homes for woncers.

9-

"Diamond Experts"

Right now is the
time to "pick op
that bargain" in a
diamond you have
been wishing for.
We are diamond ex¬
perts.you can rely
upon what we say.

One perfect Diamond Ring
slightly

a carat)
(slightly less than $290
One 5-carat Dia- d>OAA

mond Ring; perfect. vOUU
Blue White Perfect Dia-

mond, in all-platinum setting,
surrounded by fifty small dia¬
monds. An extreme
novelty and a big
bargain

ADOLPHKAHN
935 F Street

I For the BATH of the KINGS
_
and

| QUEENS of the FINANCIAL WORLD
To keep them cool and

collected before and after
the stock board or "ticker" ~

indicates the rising or falling
of the money market. These
excitable moments will truly
in time affect the DIGES¬
TIVE and NERVOUS cen¬
ters seriously. It is here that
a warm bath at night and a

tepid bath in the morning
containing a small box of
T Y R E E' S ANTISEPTIC
POWDER play a most im¬
portant physiological . effect
by quieting these organs
and inducing a natural rest
and healthful sleep. The
DIFFUSIVE and ARO¬
MATIC effect of TYREE'S
ANTISEPTIC POWDER is
decidedly hygienic and im¬
presses you much of having
just taken an Eau de Farina'*
bath. The writer of this
copy has been using this

. powder daily for years and can knowingly recommend it for
= this purpose. TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER stimulates
5 through its AROMATIC PUNGENCY, bat has none of the re-
= fractory effects of alcdhoL

| J. S. TYREE, Chemist, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Siiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir^

HYATfSVILLE.
HYATTSVILLE, Md.. August 23

I Mrs. John Fainter, Harry Dobbs and
Mrs. C. J. Pierson, comprising the com-
mitt>*e appointed by tlie Parent-Teacher
Edu'-at'cn Association of the Hyatts-
ville School to arrange for the board and
lodging of teachers for the coming year,
is to meet tomorrow night to take up
the work. The association has author¬
ized Rugene S. Burrughs, county super¬
intendent of schools, to guarantee a
bonus of at least $50 a year to appli¬
cants for teachers' positions in the local
schools who are graduates of a normal
school or of an institution of equivalent
rank, and who have had one year's ex¬
perience and whose credentials have
been approved by the proper officials of
the association.
Capt. Edward R. Halloran, eldest

son of Mayor and Mrs. Matthew F.
Halloran, has arived home after about
two years of overseas service. Capt.
Halloran served in the aviation sec-
tion of the Signal Corps of the Army.
Edward Devlin, jr., son of Fire Chief
and Jirs. Edward Devlin, has been
honorably discharged from the Navy
after serving since the outbreak of
hostilities.
The town council is to hold its August

meeting tomorrow night in the council
chambers of the municipal building.
Dr. Frederick E. I.ee will preach at

the First Presbyterian Church, at 11
o'clock tomorrow. There will be no
evening: service.
In the Memorial Methodist Episcopal

C: urch tomorrow night Jtst-ict offi¬
cers of the Epworth Leigue, and
delegates and visitors to the. recent
institute at Westminis tr, Md., will
tell their i xperienct-. A musical pro-
gran. lias been arranged.
The annual carnival, under the

auspices of the Berwyn Heights As¬
sociation, is scheduled to close to¬
night after an exceedingly success¬
ful run.
William Awlbee of North Platte,

Neb., has bought the house and lot
formerly owned by David Burnett
here, and has taken possession. Mr.
Burnett has moved to Cincinnati.
A. M. Raymond of Decatur Heights,

Bladensburg district, has withdrawn
as a candidate for one of the nomina¬
tions for the house of delegates. Mr.
Raymond, an officer of the Decatur
Heights Citizens' Association, declares
he entered the fight with the under¬
standing that he would withdraw
should there be a primary fight.

Home From France, Four
Sons Join Happy Mother

WINCHESTER, Va., Augruat
S3 Mrs. Jumps W. Lloyd, liv¬
ing near Berrys Ffrry, ( Inrke
county, who had Ivr son* over¬

seas, had a happy family re¬
union this week, when four of
her boya returned from the war
In Europe. Three of the boya
were severely wounded and
gassed, and one of them,
Charles L. Lloyd, who was
wounded three times, re-en¬
listed with the military police,
but Is expected home next
month. Several of the boys
were needed on the farm when
the war came on, bnt all waived
their claims for exemption, and
were among? the first to leave
Clarke county for the training-
camps.

>

FREDERICKSBURG. Va., August 23.
.Supervisor Jesse Newton of Rap¬
pahannock district. King George
county, died near King George Court
House Thursday of Bright's disease,
aged flfty-four years. He leaves his
wife, four boys and three girls.
The Starr Shirt Manufacturing Com¬

pany, with principal offices in New
York and branch houses in Baltimore
and at Salisbury, Md., has leased a
building here and will open a plant
which will employ from forty to fifty
operatives.
W. H. Embrey has leased the Opera

House from the Fredericksburg Hall
Association, and will open a new
moving picture theater with Lieut. F.
H. Hayner, formerly of the United
States Marine Corps, as manager.
James H. Price, head of the Royal

Arch Masons in Virginia, accompanied
by George L. Browning of Orange.
Capt. Thomas W. Hooper of Culpeper
and W. J. Phillips of Fredericksburg,
paid an official visit to Kinsale Royal
Arch Chapter, in Westmoreland coun¬
ty, this evening.

CAPITOL HEIGHTS.
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, Md.. August

23..Capitol Heights today paid hom¬
age to Us war heroes with the big¬
gest patriotic demonstration in the
history of the town. The town was

decorated with flags and bunting.
About 4 o'clock the big parade got
under way. Participating were the
soldiers, town officials, the various
fraternal organizations, parents of
the men. P.oy Scout Band from Wash¬
ington. lied Cross and other war
Workers ami citizens. There were a
number of beautiful floats. Oscar T.
Poore was grand marshal, and his
aids were G. W. Nairn and Harry Mc-
Cauley.
Following the parade exercises were

held on the firemen's lot. Mayor John
Gabriel presented the soldiers with
medals. Houston B. Teehee. register
of the United States Treasury, and
Charles W. Darr of the District of Co¬
lumbia delivered addresses. A new
town service flag was dedicated. An
American flag was presented the sol¬
diers for use of the post of war vet¬
erans which they plan to organize
within a short time. A banquet fol¬
lowed. Following the banquet there
was a dance in charge of a committee
of which W. W. Pierce was chairman.
Fred Miller had charge of the music.
The ceremonies were under the direc¬
tion of the Welcome Home Club.

PAGEANT FOR WINCHESTER.

WINCHESTER, Va., August 23..
Winchester and Frederick county on

September X will hold a victory and
home-coming celebration. One of the
features will be a pageant depicting
the important historical events in this
section of the valley of Virginia. This
will begin with a float representing
Oov. Alexander Spottswood and his
Knights of ti"e Golden Horseshoe, 'way
back in the early part of the eight¬
eenth century, beholding the beauties
of the Shenandoah valley from an
eminence on the Blue Ridge moun¬
tains, and will include the various
historical periods down to the present,
even including a representation of
Sheridan's ride.

SENATOR NEAR CLASH
WITH ROADS SECRETARY
RICHMOND, Va, Augu.'rt Di¬

vergent views of duty led to an acute
situation and a dramatic scene last
evening at an executive session of
the executive committee of the "Vir¬
ginia Good Roads Association. when
Senator C. O'Connor Goolrick of Fred¬
ericksburg and C. B. Scott of Lynch¬
burg, secretary of the association,
were prevented from co ming to blows.
Senator Goolrick is chairman of the
executive committee of the associa¬
tion and as such drrgfted the good
roads bill sponsored by the body.
The clash between Senator Goolrick

and Scott followed th« charge by the
latter that Senator G&olrlck. who had
drawn the association bill providing
for election of the state highway
commission of five members by the

general assembly. tad on the floci
of the senate supported a maasun
diametrically opposed.an amendm< n

i vesting in the governor appointment
of the commissioners. Scott main
tained that this attitude on the pari
of the senator was not in the interest
of the road program mapped oui t><
the good roads association. He calljt
for the resignation of the senato
from the association.

Negro Death Bate High.
LYNCHBURG, Va, August IS..Th<

records of the local health depart
ment show some astounding fam
with regard to the negroes, for in thi
first seven months of this year then
have been an excess of 7% deaths ovei
the number of births. The number o
deaths total 136. with but 167 hirtha
At the same time the white binhu
were 109 in excess of deaths, the fig¬
ures being: Births, 299: deaths, ]¦
The death rate for negroes in t(Xi
period amrtnnteB to 28.52 per LuOfl.while the white rate was 11.74.

Shah Eyeglasses
will Increase xai eflciency, comfort and pleasure. They
yoo quick and accurate vision.they will preserve and protect year
sight. Skal acrrfee eoaslsta of the ron» rlr ntlsns aad reliable aMrr
of a gradaate optometrist, with yean of experience la prrscrlblag sad
fltfiag proper leaaes to thouaaada of Washlagtoalaas.

Special This Week
Shur-on SbeDtex Fi

Regular MM Value.
Why Pay

SHAH OPTICAL CO.
Optometrists.Opticians.Open Saturday until 8

525 Seventh St N.W.
We Grind Our Own Leaaes on Premises, Assarlag qiiffc

Make Your House-Cleaning
More Than Skin-Deep

HOUSE-CLEANING that concerns itself with dirt only and
pays no heed to disease is only skin-deep. The de¬
structive moth, the disease-carrying fly, and the pestifer¬

ous cock-roach do not suc¬

cumb to hot water, the scrub¬
bing brush and the dust rag.
Preventol, the chemical hand¬
maiden to the housekeeper, rids
the house of disease-breeders
as scrubbing rids it of dirt

(JPreventoit)v 7.^MAKES A CLEAN

Learn to spray Preventol like you use
the dust rag, as a daily and necessary
part of your household equipment.
Preventol will prevent the appearance
of insects and vermin in new houses,
and will drive them out, and keep them
out, of old houses.

»

Preventol is agreeable to use. No
unpleasant odor, no stains nor spots
on fahrics, no danger to humans.

These Uses
MAKE PRBVBNTOL A UNIVERSAL.
HOUSEHOLD AGENT FOB SANITATION:

Kills Insects K3fc
Pitnotol la avrr. Mt to

ban bags, aad otbor tDL-
into crack* aad cmioa. PrmnW draw*
the inae^a Into the .von. when thew dte.
If need wnlaitj aa a auttur xmL ta-
.WK wHI Hen

If

Diail aboat a

Sold by druggists, grocers, feed stores, hardware deal¬
ers and department stores in pint,

quart and gallon tins.

HAYNES CHEMICAL
CORPORATION

RICHMOND VIRGINIA

Kills Moths
tCTSnT^PrwaJSf"'wffl"W-
present. and wHI maiaut the awiwn lice of
motha Not lojariow to the Iknat fabrics.
Preventol la !n rermlar aae by tho tenrMt
mi hovaea aad for baaa»a to "

out of cooda 1b atorace.

KTiTfa

Kills Flies
aprayod oa nrbar* eaaa. la 4

ccrn,er»- °« r.faae leapa. rr«T.a«ol
""'J Ml tfc. fly la tta breodlaa piaea.kill llloa a direct application ia nqa
!"5 " * n* repoilant Preventol ia particu¬larly eff.ctfve. If aprayod In a room wttb
open window. Preventol win drtoo from tho
room ail fllea aot UHed by dtroet contact

OSbSTtSfc.
Kills Gems

IToijotol la tn
doodorlaer aad aa

aiS**1 ¦
»oalt£ al3T-

y"°- ¦aoeteally proventa tho apt aad of te-
«0Ma crtppa. ate. hi thaatraa. baaka.
Public baildlnce. A lUht aoray

Booeaaary aad

Rlekt
vory l%bt

Kills Lice
Oj ttt km

eHL1

tefi


